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1 bo Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use fur over 30 years, lias bomo tho elgrnature of

supervision Infancy.

All Counterfeit, Imitations and"Just-as.Bood"- nr but
Experiments that with and eudaiijrer tho heallh of
Infants and Children Ex perienco ngnlust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorut in a harmless mibstituto for Castor OH, Pnrw-fori- c,

Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlna nor other Xnrcotto
eubstauce. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms

and allays Feverlsliness. It cures Diarrhoea "Wind

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatlou
nd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Fom1, regulates the

Stomach and Ilowcls, giving; healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

"TIT?"
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

LOGAN.

The Clear Creek Creamery paid 40
cents per pound to Its patrons for
butter fat for December.

Zella, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ArnMd Mostul, U very ill
with rheumatism.

Wednesday, January 10, Clackamas
County Pomona Grange was enter-
tained by Harding Grange No. 122.
Even the inclement weather did not
keep the people all at home. More
than a hundred partook of the bount-
eous spread at noon and night. State
Master Spence and wife were there,
also H. G. Starkweather, of Milwau-
kee was In attendance, who presented
a resolution condemning the single
tax as a vicious form of class legisla
tion. There was quite a discussion,
but the resolution passed with a good
majority. Another was one favoring
Woman Suffrage In Oregon. The vote
was unanimous in its favor. The last
was one favoring the county pur-
chasing and owning the Clackamas
County Fair property at Canby. It
wag also passed. In the evening a
class of seventeen took the degree of
Pomona. An excellent program was
rendered, including the play "A Quiet
Family." All had a good time and
went home tired and happy and a lit-

tle sleepy, too.

When given as soon as the croupy
cough appears Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will ward of an attack or
croup and prevent all danger and
cause of anxiety. Thousands of moth-
ers use It successfully. Sold by all
dealers.

MULINO.

1912 has certainly started In to fin-

ish up the winter in true webfoot
style raining or snowing every day
up to the present time.

Mr. Murray is buying bay of Mr.
Wallace.

Snodgrass & Schafer have sold their
saw and shingle mill to Mr. Hultz.

Joe Mallatt has bought a new house,
Mr .and Mrs. Bert Wallace have a

baby boy, born January C.

Mrs. Churchill and daughter, Vesta,
returned home Thursday after a two
months' visit In Linn and Marion
counties.

District No. 84 has purchased a new
organ for their school.

Carl Payne Is building a house on
the corner of Ed. Williams' place,
where he has leased a piece of land.

Constipation is the cause of many
nilmenU and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, keep your bow-
els regular and you will avoid these
diseases. For sale by all dealers.

CLACKAMAS.

The silver thaw left only cold mem-
ories in this village, with very little
actual damage. We may reasonably
expect one more cold wave before gen-
ii spring arrives.

W. W. Smith hag contracted to lay
a gravel walk on the south side
of Main street from the Congregation-
al church to the depot. Otis Welch
and Isaac Johnson, with teams, bean
the grading Tuesday morning. This
walk will prove a great convenience
to pedestrians, as the north side of
the street is often very muddy and
slippery.

J. T. Strlte Is making a great change
'n the appearance of the property he
bought last fall from Miss Mohr. He
has put a neat wire fence all around
the premises, had Ce ground thor-
oughly cleared and put into good
shape for setting out strawberry
plants. Several carpenters are busy
remodeling the house. When the In
terior is finished up Mr. Strlte will
have one of tb most attractive resi-
dences in town.

There has been an epidemic of "new
fencing"' in this western part of our
village, also many other improvements
which fcpeak well for the thrift and
pride of its citizens. Eight or ten
years ago Clackamas was called a
dead place but that statement does
not bold good at the present time.

Mrs. Charles Casto spent several
days of last week with her parents
and sister here. Mr. Casto came down
Saturday and both returned home the
next day.

Mrs. J. B. Chandler la visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Blaine Jackson in
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BEAVER CREEK.

Beaver Creek Is again booming.
"Ben Fischer, one of Beaver Creek's

first class carpenters. Is putting in
additional rooms over W. E. Jones'
general merchandise store, to be oc-- 1

cupied by one of our new central op--;

erators.
J. B. Cummins is figuring on start-- !

ing his saw mill the latter part of
the week if the water lowers.

W. N. Burch made a trip to his
farm last week for a load of provis-
ions,

E. O. Hughes has made great im-

provements on his place by felling
an ancient tree that endangered the
telephone lines and the traveling

E. O. Hughes had a very narrow
escape last week while tearing out
an old fireplace. The bricks gave
way, falling to the floor but doing
no damage except some extra house
cleaning.

Dick Johnson has returned from '

an extended visit with his parents in j

Canby.
J. B. Cummins is on the sick list.
Hal Lindslev and wife made a busi

ness trip tff Portland last Monday.
E. Mclntyre, of Clarkes, Is working

at J. B. Cummins' saw mill.
J. O. Jones, from the North End,

was calling on friends here one day
last week.

S. P. Londerga'n and William Miller
were busy fixing the telephone line
last week.

Several of Beaver Creek's young
people attended the dance given at
the Henrice home last week.

J. Bohlander made a trip to William
Moehnke's saw mill last week for
lumber with which to build a new
wagon bed.

Tom Hardin went to work at Cum
mins' saw mill.

William Parry is busy hauling wood
to the central ofTice.

Bill Dean and Fred Kubich were
busy felling trees one day last week,

W. Em mot and B. White, of Viola,
were seen passing through this burg
this week.

Mr. White, Cummins' road engineer,
is making his home at Mr. Schneid-
er's.

Jack Baty hag been on the sick list
the past week.

Reta Gordy was calling on her
friends, of Beaver Creek, the first of
the week.

A. W. Wooly is on the sick list.
William Grissenthwaite has installed

a new cream separator to get the
best results from his two record
breaking milch cowi.

Owen Hughes is busy plowing on
the A. P. Schneider farm.

V. Bohlander has a sick horse.
Davis brothers called on friends

here last week.
Mrs. Holt Is up and around again

after a short Illness.
J. F. Steuderman was transacting

business in this burg last week.
Thomas Bros, are making great pro

gress with their stump clearing.
A farewell party was given In hon

or of Miss Ona Carey, who leaves to
and

and

the
and the the
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PILES! PILES! PILES!
Williams' Pile Ointment

cure Bleeding and Itching
It obsorbs the

acts as a poultice, gives
relief. Pile

is for Piles
the parts.
50c $1.00. Williams

Co-- Props., for
sale Huntley Bros, and Drug
Co.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1912.

John Heft, John Moehnke and
Glnther wore In Oregon City Sat

urday.
The single tax Idea seem to have

started tho farmers around here clear
in u u d their farms.

Mrs. C. Hottman and Mrs. little
llettman visited Mrs. Atuite Dnlbow
last Thursday.

Tho ilobates In the Shubel school
house are growing In Importance and
value. Next Friday evening tne sin-

gle tax U1 be debated.
The "Piano Club" mot at the home

of Mr. ltorg last Wednesday evening
and had a Jolly good time.

Henry Moehnke has built a new
woodshed.

Grandpa Swope has returned from
his visit in Taooma.

Chris Moehnke. Jr.. of RIUvlllo,
Wash., Is visiting relatives here.

Charley Moehnke went to Oregon
City to got his new hired man Satur-
day.

The silver thaw last week did not
Injure early sown grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Glnther visited
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Glnther this a
ternoon.

Wedding Invitations have been ex-

tended the friends of Miss Johan-
na Masslnger, now a captain In the
Salvation Army, to take place In Port
land on 23.

The present high water la a hard-
ship oa many of the smaller children
attending school In our district. The
large girls and boys have built a sort
of pond and then they catch some of
the little fellows and throw them In

even giving them a chance to
first take oft their clothes. The little
boys run into the boya' toilet for safe-
ty, but some of the larger girls as
well as one of the large boys right
in and drag them out and take them
to the pood and make them wade or
swim. Under such circumstances
are Inclined to ask. "where Is the
teacher?" also, "where 1 the super-
visor?" It reminds us of our own
school days twenty-fiv- e years ago.

Insect Bite Costs Leg.
A Boston man lost his leg from the

bite of an insect two years before. To
avert such calamities from stings and
bites of insects use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve promptly to kill the poison and
pain. Heals burns, bolls, ulcers,

cuts, Only 25 cents
at all druggists.
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take up her work as girl In The snow has all melted left
Portland. Those present were Misses the ground well soaked with water.
Mary and Blodwen Parry, Blodwen It seems as though there wag a

Elsie Edna Col- - j tie in regards to
well, Or.a Carey, Gertrude ' cougar which killed in this town.
Pearl Stella Heans, Le- - In the first place Frank Rees found
ora Bennett, Mrs. Daniels, Messrs. one of bis sheep that had Just been
Fred Bill Herman, Otto killed by a cougar. phoned to

Ben Otto Lyman, j bert Larking to bring his dogs
Coxy and Abel Thomas, Harry they are good ones. So Larkins start-bor-

Rowland Edwards, George and ed with dogs gun and Eugene
Max HoIIman, Steve Sager, Chris him. They went
Fischer, David and Harris, to Rees' and three of them

Harry Parry, Willie, j started on trail of cougar in
Jack and Richard Davles, George j the deep snow. The dogg took on
Sager, Harry Kirbyson. Jack Jones, the trail. Before they had treed the
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Strong Healthy Women
If a woman ii strong and healthy la womanly

mom to her but little suffering. The trouble lies
in fact that the many women suffer from and
disease ol distinctly feminine organism and are uufiltad
for This eaa be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Curat tha and dlaordera of woman.
It aula directly oa Ueliuala and important
organa eoaeeraed ia motherhood, makiuj them
healthy, alronf, vigorous, virile and elaitio.

banishes the of the
period of expectancy and makes hahy'a advent and
almost painless. It quickens and vitaliica the (rniinine
organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. ol women hare

to iti marvelous merits.
It Make Weak W omen Strong. It Makea Skk Women Well.

do not offer and urge them upon you ")utt
as good." Accept no secret nostrum in placo of mua rtl remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol not a grain of or injurious
drugs, la a pure glyceric extract of healing, native American roota.

preach next Sabbath morning, as

The annual meeting of the Congre
gational church will be on Fri
day of next week In the auditorium at

p. m. This will be made a social
occasion, and Interested
In the work of church are cor--

dially
Mrs. J. I Jones and daughter. Mar-

garet, attended the annual meeting
the church last Friday.

When buying a cough medicine
children In mind that

Cough Remedy Is most effectual
colds, croup and whooping cough

and that it contains no harmful drug.
Kor by dealers.

VIEW.

Last week town a sheet of
and out of com-

mission.
18 degree. We have warm

foggy days.
Mountain View Hose Company No.

4 has hall raised and the Ore bell
placed on top of the structure.

F. M. Darling has the
old bell tower and Is tearing It down
this week.

A. L. Jones, of Eldorado, was
business in this vicinity

Tuesday morning.
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LABOR AND MONEY SAVER.
The runs to the trip, automatically dumps, and

to be refilled. It enables you to keep your
cleaner with less effort.

DESCRIPTIVE
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Portland,
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Miss Baty, of Portland, spent Sun-
day here with her grandparents, J.
H. Baty and family, of Duane street

Mrs. Maggie Harrington spent last
week among relatives and friends at
McMinnville.

The Bible Study Class of the Mount
View Union Sunday school will meet
at the home of Mrs. J. Oorbett Tburs
day afternoon.

This town is well represented at
meeting at the Baptist church

each evening this week.
Mrs. A. Waterhouse, of Portland,

here visiting ber sister, Mrs.
Charles Stewart, who hurt her
New Year's, and could not to her
home in Portland.

una Mugnes, mine Martin, Bill Dan-- 1 animal Frank Nicholas c. Kanaie, j Mrs. H Layman who has been
and Clyde DriscolL The evening who were hunting wild cats, heard the qu)te poorly Iatey u' improving again.wag spent In playing the old time ' dogs and took in with rest, so ......,

games atfer which refreshments were they were having a nice time when have
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came within about two hundred yards Mrs. H. B. Nickels is on the sick
of the tree. Rees said: "I see him!" list.
They went until about fifty feet of the I Miss Maude Morrow, of Meldrum,
tree. Some of the boys wanted to and Mrs. Grace Eby were calling on
shoot animal with a .22 calibre friends in this vicinity Sunday,
rifle. While they were arguing the Mrs. A. L. Hickman entertainedpoint Frank Nicholas settled the ques-ra-t a birthday surprise party Tuesday
tlon with a larger gun. Larkins thinks afternoon; In honor of Mrs. Matchett
it his
for his The hide will
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Brown, at ber home on Pleasant ave
nue. Those present were: Mrs.
Amos Harrington and daughter, Mrs.
Vandong, Mrs. J. p. Roehl, Mrs. R.
M. C. Brown, Mrs. J. Lewellen. Mrs.

Charlie and Ruth Muhoii and Mrs. F.
Welsh, Tho afternoon was spent In
social conversation, Mrs. Drown re-

ceiving tokens of remembrance. s

refreshments were served and
all returned home, wishing Mrs.
Hrown many happy returns of the
day.

The Choice of a JHuaband.
Is too Important a matter for a woman
to bo handicapped by w eak nous, bad
blood or foul breath. Avoid these s

by taking Dr. King's Life Fills.
New strength, fine complexion, pure
breath, cheerful splrlls things that
win men follow tholr use. Kasy, safe,
sure. 2!c at all druggists.

CLARKES.

Rev. Mr. Cupp, of Viola. Is holding
revival meetings in the Clarkes Eng-
lish M. E. church.

Elmer le was helping Mr. r

saw down trees Monday.
Miss Grad, tbo primary teacher, re-

sumed her school again Monday.
The Uterary Society and debate

was held last Wednesday night. The
question was "Resolved, that the pa-

role system given by Governor West."
Those on tho affirmative side were
W. (J. Klelnsmlth, R. S. Welch, Miss
Olga Elmer, and cm the negative sldi
were F. IL Wilcox. F. L Grad and

The Automatic p
MS yj

DREW
CARRIER

Ik
S I

Time is Money with you.
You can't afford to be with-
out a DREW.

The Northwest's
Greatest
Implement Cf
Vehicle House

Agencies
Everywhere

PORTLAND, OR.

SPOKANE SEATTLE BOISE

The Mitchell Line of Implements and
Vehicles Is Full of Labor

Saving Money
Savers

WILSON CO.,

OREGON

misunderstanding

Bohlander,

IlonestdruiUists

DISPLAY

OREGON CAN5V

J. J. SANDSNESS

& CO.,
OREGON

Lewis Sager. The affirmative took
the lead.

Mr. Bottemiller got a load of chops
from Eugene Klelnsmlth last Satur-
day.

The Wettlaufer road Is getting im-

passable. Some nearly got hung up
in the mud.

Lee Parish, of Highland, spent Sun-
day with W. G. Klelnsmlth.

Wellington Marshall has finished
sawing wood In Tlmbergrove.

The Buel Bros, have much of their
land cleared and are improving fast.

A Medicine.
That lives ten yoars must have merit.
Dr. Bell's has been
sold for sixteen years, and saleg have
Increased every year. So you run no
risk. We guarantee It. At all dealer!.
For sale by Harding Drug Store.

MARQUAM.

It was amusing to see the town
people line up the next morning after
the rain, with spade and shovel, I
stipTiose to locate their well?.

Quite a lot of land is being cleared
around here this winter.

The entley boys are building on
their, property, east of town.

Rv. F. Butler and wife, of Hub-
bard, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Manuam Tuesday.

The Ladies- -

Aid Is to have a basket
social and entertainment at the hall

, S. A. Gillett, Mrs. C. M. Mason, Friday night, Jan. 19th. Music will

lie furnished by (he Murine bund.
J. V. KldltiKS bus gone south on a

luml deal. Tim former time ho went
north but there wns loo much snow
for a "wobfooior."

Karl (ircHlioiiK, who hus been sick
with typhoid fever, la bettor itt Ibis
writing.

Whan You 8e the Ball.
On the bottle you huve our miiiranlee
that you are gelling (he best cough
and cold remedy. Or. Hell's I'lnoTar-Hone-

bus millions of sutlsllod iim'T.
At nil deulers. Kor sulo by Harding's
Drug Store.

STAFFORD.

nil

Sharp

The front ami snow all dUup. " '""'" ""r'
poured and peopio begin forgot Mrs. ex pec Miss Hud- -

thero was such thing In Stafford, enbiirg. Into of Michigan, make Her

Unt Wednesday Powell's llttlo I bis week.

three year son fell from couch
In Much way as to dislocate his What Can We Say
shoulder. Tho llttlo fellow Is getting Moro Hum you lire not MatlMflmlaf- -

along u well as could bo expected, tor using Sutherland' Euglo Eye

as wns quite serious hurt. Salve we will refund your money. Mfl

Albert Turner l reported but very at ull dealers. by Harding

little better. Inig

Sandy and East Clackamas
. SANDY.

Thn first regular set of city offic-

ers for Sandy were sworn in last
week.

County School Inspector Anderson,
of EMtuenda, has been visiting schools
In this section.

A warm Cbluook struck this "'
tlou Friday, bringing thermometers
up to $0 degrees and cutting out all
ice and snow. '

Rural teachers, teaching pupils to
work for their parents at homo as out-

lined in the Enterprise Inst week. In

an artlclo ou rural schools of I'olk
county, meets our most hearty appro-

val. It would be a very praiseworthy
thing for Cluckamug teachers to of-

fer certain half holidays for work
done at home. Children thus become
more Interested In rural life and are
more apt to stick to tho

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Duhlgren are
tho proud parents of a baby buy. Ho
arrived Saturday morning.

Tho progress and anniversary edi-

tion of tho Enterprise came to hand
Saturday. It Is a neat and attractive
publication, setting forth the develop-

ed and Intent resources of Clackamas
county In a pleasing way and reflects
credit on both tho paper and the
county which It represents.

A branch of the W. C. T. U. wns
organized at the Sandy M. E. church
Friday evening under the direction of
Mrs. SUbaiigb of Seattle.

The creamery question wns ag'tat-e- d

at a meeting of the Sandy Grange
Saturday also ut two meetings
held at Plrwood Hull. No definite
arrangements have yet been made.

Misses Rachman and Mulr attended
tho teachers' and patrons' meeting at
Boring Saturday.

Podolax.
Cures Constipation and Uver trou-

bles. Docs not gripe nor sicken. GOc

bottlo. Money buck If not

ELWOOD.

The w eal her moderated consid-
erably.

Farmers are again whistling after
the plow,

Mrs. Schwerlne Is very ill with
pneumonia. all hope for her re-

covery.
W. T. Henderson and daughter, Mr.

I Hlii Vallen were 1n Estacada Thurs
day.

Jessie Cox Is road supervisor of this
district, having been the voters' choice
We hope during 1912 El wood will have
much improved roads as there quite
a for the supervisor to expend.

J. Johnston was In Estacada Satur-
day on business.

Miss Lulu Miller Is now boarding at
Mrs. Johnston's. The distance from
her school Is shortened by tho change.

Matt Dlbblo bought a new dog for
aid In hunting wild cats and panthers

gone , .a;

work. He has a brother who Is a
carpenter there, also many other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Henderson vis-

ited Mrs. Schwerlne Sunday, who Is
some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Meillke were shopping
In Estacada Saturday,

Miss Montle Cox visited Mrs.
Schewcrlne and aided In caring for
the sick.

Mrs. Lulu Miller, the school teacher,
conducted spelling last Friday night

W. T. Henderson hauled wood for
Dan Stnhlnecker Monday.

Medicines that aid nnture are al
ways most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,

the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Thousands have testified

Its superior excellence. Sold by all
dealers.

DOVER.

py.
Walter Kltzmiller was up to the

ranch Saturday.
Aims Eleanor Dews entortained a

is

Satur-- ,

with quite a serious accident last Sat--

urday as they were to Sandy.
ineir norse ran aown a deep creek
hill and Into the creek on the
upper the bridge. Mr. Morri-
son's face badly bruised and Vic-
tor's hurt. horse

buggy Injury.
Miss Derghouse returned to

school Monday.
Joe DeShazer, Bcws, H. H. Udell.

lung is the most
"It me

a r..i u

Stlckney Me., "after
doctor's treatment other

For coughs, colds
any affection It nnequalej.
Price 50c Trial bottle free
at druggists.

Lllllo Nuuiiliaum 1ms been
iilllii sick (ha piiat week, hIhi) C.
Tli'doiimn, but are Improving at the
prcHi'iit writing,

Thei'.i nre mimlmrlnaii uIihos of a

kind of an ppldemlo cold. Mr. and
Mrs, dago huve been among the miff-xrei-

but belter at prr-Hon-l us far
iih heard from.

Mrs. 11. Hhurp la homn from llm

hoillul and Mrs, Homer Krusn U

peeled to b ablit to return homo In a
row dayit. They miu neighbors and
frlniiila and occupied tlin aaino room
at the hoHpltiil, which muilo It pleas-

ant theiu bolh,
Perry hus I n appointed

road supervisor (his district for

has
to (Inge Win

loever
Mr. a visit

old the
a

If

it a
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ESTACADA.

Mr. Martha Davis, ono of Oregon's
pioneers, U dying ut her home here.
She has been suffering from purulyals
for some timo,

Jacob Johnson and wife are visiting
relatives at linrfleld. Their home Is

In Portland.
W. W. Davis. Jr., and wife, of Scap-pooa-

tire at this Week.
Elmer Green, of Kalrvlow, I ut the

bedside of Ills Mrs. Martha
Davis.

The sleet damage to telephone wires
In this community hus been repulied.

Mrs. Anna Huyes, of Aberdeen.
Washington, I at tho bedsldu of her
mother, Mrs. Martha Huvla.

A. I. Mason, tha well known Hood

River oichnrdlst, delivered a two hour
lecture on apple culture to the Kruit
Growers' I'tilon at the Honor theater
In Estacada lust Saturday. Not

the Inclemency of the weath-

er the orchurdlst were out In full
force. Mason spoke from the pruc-Ilea- l

side of apple culture. Mason
advocuted orchard not less than
L'O acrei to una pel son. but said an
onhardist must love his work and
go Into it u a business Ho ar-

raigned tho orchard promoter who di-

vided his land Into five acre tract to
sell to the credulous and added ficti-

tious value to tho acreage each year.
He Intimated thut It was hi opinion
that this kind of promoting was crim-

inal. Ho said hi orchard netted him
an average of i:l3 a year per acre a
an average for the six year slure thn
trees were 8 year of age. He uy

that at the end of the eighth year the
orchard should have paid ull
Incurred to (hot time. As to coddling

with five spraying of arsenate
of lead there were C4 wormy apple
In 1100 boxe of Yellow Newton
tho crop of "ISOfi.

He did not advlso planting red ap
ple In this climate saying tbnt the
Yellow Newton and Ortley were the
best money mnkers at Hood River.

Eciema, Ringworm.
Teller, hand or Up, bolls,
sore and all skin disease are quickly
cured b) the use of Ir. IMI' Antisep-
tic Salve. 25c a box at all
A creamy snow white ointment. Kor
sale by Harding's Drug Store.

ENTERPRISE APPRECIATED.

Full River Mills, fal Jan. 12, 1912.

To the Editor: The Enterprise Is
a welcomed weekly visitor In our
home, along with three other Oregon
paper and is rend with

we are sunny California our
thoughts homeward to
We are very comfortably located lo
till village about 100 inhubltatis.
thirty-fiv- miles from any railroad In
a beautiful valley surroimdod by
mountains at tbo junction of Full
River and tbo Pitt river where there
Is a fall of sixty feet, It noted

Stanford Cox has to f lt" nturJ? "I ,mndnt' ot
unui. I ne vmie in mniiiL ini-iu- j

miles sqtinre. Tho principal
Is hay and stock raising. Plenty of
fruit and vegetables are raised to sup-
ply with a going to
waist. The cllmuto Is healthy, tho
air Invigorating, an altitude of 3,200
feet, with Mount Shasta near. The
land Is productive but should be
Irrigated to make profitable.
Railroad communication Is badly need-
ed. The stage coach Is
tho only menns of In and out.

We rending with Interest the
discussion going on in your paper on
the single tax move. Keep It up and
let tho peopio become on
this and other political lines. From

present view of thought on this
we hope to not lose our fran-

chise In Oregon and be thore next Nov-
ember to vote agnlnst the single tax.
We are at present small land owners,
but on the small capital we have in
business are willing to share our bur-
den of

Sunny California Is good but old
web-foo- t Oregon Is bettor.

With the best of regards to all our
Snow all gone and everyone Is Oregon

W. J. LEWEL-LEN-.

Young or middle aged man, residing
In or near some good town in Clacks- -

number of her friends Friday night in mas County, and. who has a wide ac--

honor .if her fourteenth birthday. nnalntance and good standing,
Harry Morrison home from Port-- j have position for one year, or more,

land. worth $150.00 per month. Must be
Birch Roberts spent Sunday with able to Invest $250.00. Address in

tne home roms. own handwriting, J. E. Smith, 513
If. H. Udell was In Estacada Chamber of Commerce, Portland Ore- -

ly. gon.
Mr. Morrison and Victor Bodloy met

driving

plunged
side of

was
shoulder was The

escaped
Alice

A.

for

for

moth

chnpHd

Interest. Al-

though
drift

making
Estacada

Industry

demands

farming

getting
are

educated

subject

taxation.

hap--1 friends,

UNIVERITY PUNS

UNIVERSITY OK OREGON. Jan. 15.
Tho course In economic botany has

George Kltzmiller and C. A. Keith been so arranged as to Include the
attended court In Oregon City last i study of the nutritious foods and will
Thursday. henceforth by the name of Dlele--

Mra. Thayer and daughter, Beth, are tics. professor Sweetser, the
both on the sick list this week. Oregon state botanist, will teach

C. A. Keith was appointed road sup-- ( the course. Iiosldos the study
ervlsor for District No. 41. j of food values, special attention

j will be paid to the food combinations.. Mall Carriers Will Fly. Many of the clubs and fraternities will
This is an age of great discoveries. have their managers attend the

rides on fhe air. Soon we lure"- -

may see Lncle Sam's mall carriers i

flying In all directions, transporting Senator La Is opposed to
mall. People take a wonderful Inter- - w,w file. As master of his political
est In a discovery that benefits them organization In Wisconsin he Is slm-Th-

s why Dr. King's New Discovery P'y leader. f IfXI
for Coughs, Colds and other throat and

diseases popular
medicine In America. cured of

i . . , .
Davis, Corner.

and all reme-die- s

had failed." or
bronchial s

and $1.00.
all

t'yntlia

Garfield

alster.

of

expense

in

dealer.

,

In
Oregon.

-

surplus

our

can

go

Follette
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MOTHER GRAYS
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
A 0rtmRlrMorKeerliiSaeM.s nllplln, llradarbMomiirk Traablra, TrrlhlaaII.,J.,.. nrf llr.ll

DOS I Sff MM kB.nl p r. l a
snisuBstiUita. A. S. OLMJTtO. La Kor. N.V.


